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·he Comic
In the
Oval· Office
By Judy Flander
Star-Newa Staff Wrller

..

The th~me of Pre5ldent G~rald. Ford's
remarks at the Washington Press Club
inaugural last night - if a .~eries of oneliners could have a theme· - was his
aborted honeymoon with the press.
"When I ~elved the printed invitation/' he said, "One phras.e .~aught my
attention: 'Come honeymoon with us.'
You people sure know how to hµrt a fellow."
·
·
BUT ' AS FAR as members of the
Washington Press Club were concerned, the honeymoon was still on. President Ford was besieged for autographs,
smiled upon inordinately, cheered and
applauded as he mingled. with: the
crowd despite the determined interference of Secret Servicemen.
And after ije had swom·in Ron Sarro
as new president ~f the Washington
Press Club and accepted a Rj!dskins'
football helmet as a gift ("Thi_s brings
back memories,'',J1e joked.'' I wore one
or didn't wear one back when the ball
was round.''), he kept ~rs.,Ford waiting in the limousine for more than 15
minutes while he sat down on the terrace of the Sheraton-Carlton Hotel and
continued to hold court.
I
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HIS SPEECH could have been written
by som~e like a former· writer for
comedian Jack Paa.r, someone like
White. House speechwriter Bob Orbin.
But ahother Presidential ''speechwriter,
Milton Freidman, when. asked point
blank who wrote the speech,said with a
straight face, "The Prt;'Sident writes all
of his own speeches."
The President's remarks traded
heavily on post-Presidential pardon
fallout.
"I don't agree w_ith those people who
call me the Evel Knievel of politics. You
don't need a pool at the White House to
get into deep water," said President
Ford. "I didn't realize that the honev-

Sarah is very outspoken." Pause.'-" But
not by anyone I know."'
,
·
"If the good Lord made · ~e world
today • •• he would ~ave to have justified it to Helen Thomas (United P.res$
International bureau chief)."
·
.
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THEN THE PRESIDENT toojc.. on

'Was

Watergate. Noting tha~~ Sarr~·
ahead of his time in .1970 when he \Wt'O.te. . •
a book, "Are You Safe From Burglars,''
he said; "I don't know how many.people
bought it. .Obviously not enough.'' ·· .
Next came the joke .about. sexism.
Sarro, an ·assistant national editOr·fOr
the Washington Star-News, .is .the {irst
male president of the Washington Press
Club and Ford Said: "I salute fhe
Washington Press Club for breaking
down the barriers of sex discrimination.
I think you know where I stand, as ,I
prove eveey morning at breakfast titne.
l certainly don't believe women's place
is in the kitchen.
. ..._,..~:i•t- ,~.. ·
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